A stepwise algorithm for surgical treatment of type II displaced pediatric phalangeal neck fractures.
To evaluate a stepwise reduction algorithm including closed, percutaneous, and open reduction techniques followed by percutaneous pin fixation for displaced pediatric phalangeal neck fractures. Sixty-one consecutive children (mean age, 9.4 y; range, 2-18 y) presenting with closed, type II displaced phalangeal neck fractures were treated using the following algorithm. If satisfactory reduction was achieved with closed reduction, percutaneous pinning (CRPP) was performed. If not achieved, then percutaneous reduction and pinning (PRPP) was performed using a temporary intrafocal joystick for reduction and for osteoclasis as needed. If percutaneous reduction failed, open reduction and percutaneous pinning (ORPP) was performed. Using the Al-Qattan system, radiographic and clinical outcomes were retrospectively graded for union, deformity, range of motion, and function. Satisfactory alignment was achieved in all 61 fractures, by CRPP in 49 and PRPP in 12. No fracture required open reduction. Mean number of days from injury to surgery was 8 days for CRPP and 17 days for PRPP. All fractures treated after 13 days required percutaneous pinning. Fifty-three patients were followed for at least 1 year or until full functional recovery was achieved, with 45 excellent, 4 good, 1 fair, and 3 poor results. Four complications accounted for the fair and poor results, including 1 flexion contracture, 1 nonunion following pin track infection, and 1 case of avascular necrosis following a severe crush injury in the CRPP group and 1 flexion contracture following PRPP. Our stepwise algorithm for surgical treatment of closed, type II displaced pediatric phalangeal neck fractures produced 92% good to excellent results while minimizing the need for open reduction even in late-presenting fractures. Therapeutic IV.